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the evanescent beauty winter morning
glow.

onie the footsteps the New Year o'er
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n of a i
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and Deeoy snow,

And a happy welcome BOnndetb from tin

the light

guarded ohttnei
And the tuneful bells the dawn of better

times;
In the of the e'er the stars have

vanished quite,

o

t

When tin; earth awaits her liridal ill her robes of
spotless white.

And the millions wateh impatient while the holy
bells they hea,

From theorient, old In story, ootnea again the glad
New Year.

The old year passes slowly, like a vision of the
night,

With its ever-shade- d sorrows and its
dimly bright.

I n its footsteps all around us lie a people's tear I

And its dark and silent passage is the joy of all the

i

world:
Let the belle that ring its going greet thi infant

New Year's birth,
May its dawn proclaim au era that shall

all the earth;
Let every land beneath the sun from trouble find re-

lease,
And lead upon its brow the sign of universal peace.

Columbia greets the New Year with a welcome fair
to see,
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x

To the future that it brings us, to the days that come
. apace,

We trust the mighty destiny that doth invest our
race;

in the Hushes of its dawning we can sea a grander

deathless
In the and the beauty of the year's -

al morn
?r .... ,.
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free;

fame
Than that whose halo gilds to-3a- y our

name.
initi

licneatli the nag our lathers gave a newer uny is
born.

Hail Hit; year's dawning! let all strife
and cavil cease,

May every sword bo buried 'neath the bleu. led
bloom of peace,

Mnv everv son of fret. dom stand erect to-da- and
bear

T With i ft" ;d soul the chimes that ring the morning of
$ ear;

From far Alaska's whitened coast to where the wav-

ing pines
Their shadows shed where nobly stood the serried

battle lines,

From Maine's Immortal surges with their legends

X To whe

5 Ring

f

i

ti

till untold
the elea . ee a paradise of gold

out. O chimes, your gladness
rule the land,

let

God holdf the New Year's blessing in the hollo of

His hand.
II.- If h guarded well country from the days of

long ago
When knelt tho Pilgrim Fathers in the New Year's

snow;
Each year hath brought ui and the

lore us now
Wl ut another siar of fame
Hen I! with ade'ed glory now iibe nation doth

appear
Tn iright and matohlota splendor of the dawn-ilt- g

of the year.

it ns for every
a.

mortal on the land and 03 the

its light U shed on every path that leads to liberty
The inltffhtof its mor ilmr falls alike on hut and

s;ire
And i indlcs in the heart of man a and holy fire;
Lo! it marches to the anthem 'hat tho Choir Imnwr-- t

;l sings,
Ann very tonguo may prophecy tho that

it brings;
From east to west, from north to south

. ir country dear
Let la l proudest ami the humblest great the dawning

of tho year.
(.;. 11 Milt ACCH.
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Gardner's band will furnish Dean J. R. Pentuff Ph. D., of
the music for ihe ball to be Hurlington Institute, Burling- -

given by the Misses Dillon to
morrow evening at tbe opera
house.

Devoted Balls
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ONE NEW YEAR'S EVE.

By Manila L. Crocker.

The swish of a blue dross, a
faint breath if violets, as in
passing, and he felt rather than
saw Marie Summcrtield go by,

no

it

a with
hand, lo the window!

win- - ty" will
. . Ii.hi ... rwi T 'av snow on ' ihTtfcn ntr "i - vm. M..,v

Over
she been

time studvinif
music, i w"h

Standing Utile from sue did not write to him. that Mesdames Nichols, Clark.
the of merry young peo- - her voice was simply divine, Ollntic, Ribertshai
pie thronging the pleasant ttnd as a musician she won i a,,d T,,eo Oartner and M is:
rooms, w;is conscious of njderful.
thread of pain running through I

i
i Mevertbeless, it was anighttne iasi nigiK oi me o t year,

, this, nodding toward thetouching only Miss Sumniertie d .Tflooding moonlight outside, thathimsell. ,thev he and had t heir
he, Leigh Key misunderstanding. A spasm E- - and

... - in n wr.mt.aA Mm ,.J WWIIthe owner ol the 'l"u
low-roome- grange beneath ne rBUnt llls ,,reaui

roof the young people He c'ulll Dot Just ll(,w l
Gladbrook had gathered to curae never clearly un

a watch With aeraianawg, out mat nignt so
mucu like l,,I8 New Year'smusic and laughter and gay re- -

partee they meant to .lance a Eve too, marked beginning
Welcome to the joyous New!"1 tne,r 'Hverging paths.
year without much thought for ,,aa "eara ' ("verging paths
the staid old twelve month came roetner alter
which had served them BO faith-- 1 awuilel
fully.

But Leigh moved uneasily,
sending imploring glances af-

ter the blue I'own, all to
purpose. Marie was absorbed
with the fascinating company
of Maurice Davenport, and was

angel's

happy
greetings
blm?

Suddenly
mind

smiling her sweetest and Ma- - heavenly li

rie smile divinely and being.
entertaining him admirably. coming

i

lieyburn was tbinklng Ion late and he so
and, it be confessed, un hungry to see only

Had knew how famished of Heart he
and petted lived for Miss
Bummerfield these two blessed
sunlit years, to have hope and
happiness go into the grave of
t ie frail old year leaving
ing hut memories?

Year ber,

&he home

must her; God

noth

take

prevent

What that wa with her; that would
singing to tbe sweet-tone- d gul- - a

held so daintily, maybe,
ped in place with blue ot Who
and?

"King out the ring in the new;
The is dying, let it go;
King in the new: in tbe u.;w."

Her voice . d to falter a
little on the repeat as to

cadence. Was it
he was thinking of the old

-

toe

for
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hut
now for a
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about,
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his

was
the was

be
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lit,

He the
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and even
blessed comfort.

tar she come
rib- -

old,
year

ring
seetr.

fell
soft

ble
tenderly

instance? Year?" agent, pleas-know- .

handing R.jv there- -

The yule had

her

the

was
his

n

'.:g ver
new

A
the

so the old l!ie
he did not Ci- -

I

oat
ago, but he 1 not on his gloves,

to the Scarcely settled
the old, red self in the

b j thumped
he on the

vow closed his to all "Hallo! going on a
nent tor two long years.

But the las- - are
Gladbrook are

Sympathies OI1 the door stone
and themselves into his

once more,
be he was

he had given up the
again to a Christmas

But no more New
nis he

not until maybe He
stopped in his musings;
still the remnant of the alstle

the bracket of
old chandelie; and h re-

membered now, as he looked at
it, now fair Alicia
Merrill looked Herman

ber beneath
its potent spell a ago.

and eveuingj at the I She put him in mind, O, so
opera much, of her. Covering bis

moment trembling;
lie weiu

and looked out. White and' ladies assist'
glistening an daughters keep

tcai.
there

house, had
long

and had ceive
apart

Bjulware,

he

like

and
mean

whose te"
keep

merry night.
and

And

again

and

possi

log burned

and

and

Couacbieaud
ladies exj

he mockery to

thought,
had sotouldered in tor
days, Hashed up like a of

could whole

Purtu

only

which

radiating ins

bard, train;

charitably. worshiped

would down
train, get off at Rockland when
she changed for Gladbrook.
No one him.jfrom

in the same
was Marie

be Then.
strap-- j something would

a It. knew?

in 15 minutes he
coat and locking the

ball door, nervous, glad
excitement steal him,
like tbe coming of a

ten-minute- s' wi k brought
blm to

love, for! "Going for New
Ah! well, queried

antly, burn
quired pasteboard.

"O, 0 little he replied,
a week ha the absently, pulling
heart take up silvery had be him-ashe- s

from brick outward-boun- d train
bean as yet. Ever since that than JoeAnttitn him
other night hao kept bis shoulder and sang oat:

and doors away blow- -

merri I suppose? so am I.
Somell3W lads and going awav

sies of had lain coming home."

worked
good graces be-

fore realised what
silent

rooms par-

ti'. Year
frolics under roof, said;

well,
short

hung'in work
tbe

pure
when

Montrose kissed
week

morning
eyes

Ve Club

fields.
away

knots

New

could
home coach

inside
great

with

Jay.

way,'

Well,
Some

their

house.

and some

Ln the awkward silence which
followed Joe's voluble introduc-
tion, he seemed to read Rev
burn's thoughts, for, without
looklUg further tor reply, he be-

gan again: "Miss Bummerfield
is coming they say;
and they say, too, that she is
bringing her best fellow with
he,. Gladbrook looks for a
wedding at the Bummerfield
home to morrow. But, of course.
1 don't know; it is only gossp.
maybe,"

Having thus delivered him-
self, Joe Antrim, without wait-
ing for reply, betook himself to
the smoker, leaving Reyburn in
just the state of mind he inteud-- (

Continued on page 2. )
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Mrs. Geo. Carson il be as-
sisted by H;v. and Mrs.

Mesdaines Lyon, Daven-
port, E. L Anderson, Pnrn ill.

I burn. of!0 Tucker.
I

'

a

away

Rev. and Traris, Me i

dames Pettit, Eakle, Reld, Mo-Nut-

Moss, Misses Margaret
McOonacble, Lyon and Ander-
son will assist Mrs. Margaret
Stewart.

. ....r - i..i 4. r.vii.-- ivooei l iii;ar wi'l
ilev. and Mrs. Hatch, M..--. i

A. Jaeger, Patton, VVooi
D. Proctor. Misses Nets; m.

glad !l fo
again. Would The will

gleam

to-nig-

riding

station

out,

o'clock.
re-to- r

MV.s.

ties
P

Mc

see al' their gentleroe- -
: ; iuda.

Christ mas even ing sonv Urirty
persons assembled at the boina
of Rev. J. H. Rlffe, each Individ-
ual as they filed in, deposited
on the dining table, a gift in the
line of edibles, in all making
quite an addition to his larder
After which in a nice iittle
speech, Rev. J. H. Terril! pre-
sented in on behalf of his
friends a handsome cash dona
tion. To this the Rev. 7 H.
ItifTe responded in bis ha iy
mode in which be expressed
appreciation of the gill, ana
bis much higher appreciation
the motive that prompted the
donars. The remainder of the
evening was pleasantly .speni;
in social conversation.

FEEBLli MINDED COLON u
The B ard of Managers ol

the Ooiony for the Feeble
Minded meet in Kansas City to-

day to decide which city i- - the
fortunate one. The Hoard has
visited Marsha' I, Lsalngtou,
Glasgow, Mexico, Hauulbal,
Springfield and Monroe City,
die cities which made bids for
the Institution and now have
some idea of the advantages

by each city. Eic c
city may send rep.

resentatives to meet with the
committee at Kansas City to-

day. Monroe City, has sent to
represent her the following per-
sons:

Dr. Proctor and wife. R. EL,

Lear. J. C. Peirsol. J. M. John-so- u.

W. S. McClintlc, J. ii. Mc-Glin-
tic

J. J. Rogers. .J. J.
Brown. J. W. Johnston, a.il
W. J. Rouse.
The Woodman lodg last mnnai r

Took a trip un to Monrn .

They klokad about their treatment.
And I thought ju-tl- y so.

They elabned they acted prettily,
And did not out ul eapjrs,

I lilt 1 had to wink t Other eye
When I read the Monroe papc
Palmyra sjKetator.

dames ug&Q came
Dallas. Texas, to speiK

roia
the

holidays with bis parents, Mtv
and Mrs. W. li. Egan. He has
been for several years a faith-
ful worker in the Dallas Wee
trie Company's plan1 and isi
well posted in bis work.


